
MSParliament of the j the representation of th"c people In Par

liament, embracing the system, now pre
vailing in Great Britain and in most 
other countries enjoying Constitutional 
Government, of taking votes by ballot, 
and to the establishment of a geucral

turc do urge upon the 
Dominion of Canada the propriety of en
acting' a tow prohibiting the importation, 
manufacture and sale ot intoxicating li
quors within the Dominion.

-Mr. Hibbard also introduced the péti
tion of the New Brunswick Prohibitory 
League, with a prayer similar to the 

above.
Mr. Adams introduced a bill relat

ing to the qualification of members to 
serve in the General Assembly, which 
was read a second time. Hr. Adams 
wished the hill to be committed at once 
passed. He said a similar bill was pass
ed the other day, and thrown out in the 
■Upper House, and, as it only affected 
this House, he thought it should pass.

Mr. Hibbard expressed the same views, 
and thought the Upper House had travel
ed outside Its record in rejecting the

A BACHELOR’» CONSOLATION, 
A Romance of the Needle.

BY ROCKAFBLLOWi

INTERCOLONIAX. RÀILWA Y.

ARRANGEMENT,

MONDAY, November 24th, 1873.

FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECT Go
- NORTHERN
ASSURANCE COM’Y,

I.
WIX1 ER

And had no one to sew on a paten.

H.
With his cat, and his dog, and hlsriittlepet
But*^c^Es^wcrc^shar^8am^ would ^frequently 

So he’oft went with holea in his clothing. 

hi

misses and maids quite

Court q( Appeals. .
Measures will also be submitted to 

you for the amendment of the laws re
lating to controverted elections, the 
militia and insolvency.

The enactment of 1872 respecting the 
Canadian Pacific Railway having tolled 
to secure the prosecution of that great 
enterprise, you will be called upon to 
consider what plan will be.st and most 
speedily provide the means of transcon
tinental eommnnication with British. 
Columbia. A report of the Chief F.ngi- 

will be laid before you, showing

To take effect on P rii:of

B kLondon and; Aberdeen.
ESf ABLISHED A. D. 183C.

Fgt. Exp. kEpx. Ace.TRAINS LEAVE. SrExp.Fgt.Acc.TRAINS LEAVE. Exp. A3 fr
A. M. V. u. r. *.
10.15 3.20 4.00
11.15 4.48 A88
1.02 7.15 5.50
2.35 U.lXh 7.00

A. M.%3bP. M.
10.30-

mo

72#
8.10*■& Halifax,

Windsor Junction, 
Shubenacudie. 
Truro,

Truro,

W2.35 Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

-$100,000

Bt. John,
Hampton,
Kdiae.

Moncton, Arrive

Pal «June.. Arr£

0.204.15 5.350.10 Arriec

Leave
IfljO There no donbt were

Who Tvould fly to relieve his distresses.
Bat he oft had declared he could never abide 

The appearance of hoopskirts and dresses.

6.556.252.1510.15 Ace.8.008.553.4711.10 
F. M.

72010.25 DEPOSITED AI OTTAWA.

Am»™”iîevenaefr'mFiret’reminms; ’bS.OOO

Office No.4 (Street Range iBitchle’ • Balding
LEWIS J. ALMON.

■Agent, 
may 8

i à
5.35 10.50 -i aLeaveTruro.

New Glasgow, 
Pictou,

12.15 5.45 Dr. j; Walker’s California VlnW 
egar Bitters are a purely •VegetaMo’, 
preparation, made chiefly ft«im the na
tive herbs'found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the uao 
of Alcohol.w The question is almost. 
daily asked, “What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters?” Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re- 
covers, his health. They are the great 
blood purifier aud a life-giving pnnciple, 
a perfect Renovator aud luvigorator 
of the system. Never before in the
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded possessing the remarkable 
qualities of Vinegar Bitters in healtogthe 
eick of every disease mania heir to. They 
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tome,

Diseases.
The properties o£,Dr. Walker’s

SIMM COFFEE Ul SPICE JILLS, E#£BES23
tive, -and Anti-Büious.

6.15
12.35 6.45
12.40 .6.50

iv.
Now, this lucky oldhachelor heard by 1 friend,
Oftho^ronderfal™ti™hmg°of sew'ing machines. 

And considered the matter nocturnal.

9.1511.06Londonderry, A. M. neer
what progress was made during the past 
year ill the surveys connected with the 
proposed line. The destruction of the 
railway offices by fire liïVolved a serious 
loss of maps and plans and papers, the 
possession of which would have made 
the report more complete.

The canal and harbor improvements 
being Vigorously prosecuted with a 

view to ensure an equal accommodation 
for the rapidly growing trade of the 
country. The report of tlie Chief Engi
neer of the Department of Public Works 
on the proposed canal between the Gulf 
of St. Lawrence and the Bay of Fundy 
will be submitted for yosr consideration.

With thc préÿress already made in the 
construction of the Intercolonial Rail- 

another year will" be requiftd to 
A report indicating its 

actual condition will be laid before Par
liament, and a measure will be introduced 
to vest in the Department of Public 
Works the powersmow- exercised by the 
Board of Railway Commissioners.

The question of cdmpensntion due to 
the Dominion for the fishery privileges 
conceded to the United States by the 
treaty of Washington tending to widen 
reciprocal trade relations with. that, 
country,-..at the instance of my 
government the imperial authority 
have given directions to the British 
Minister to discuss the whole subject 
with the Administration at Washington, 
and have associated with him for this 
purpose a Canadian Commissioner.

is ts1.00 3.10Painaeo Junction. 
Point dn Cheno.

1.50Amheret, , .
Painieo Juno., Arrive1.45 6.40138 WARWICK W. STREET.

Sub-Aaerit.bid.
2.40 10.35

Ü8
Mr. Donald presented the petition of 

James Brown and others in iavor of the 
bill relating to water lots and shore 
rights. He also reported from commit
tee in favor of said bill with amendments.

On motion of Mr. Brown Messrs. Hib
bard and Landry were added to the com
mittee of the New Brunswick Mutual Fire 

Insurance Company.
Mr. Adams moved to commit the bill 

relating to the qualification of members, 
and, after some discussion, it was com
mitted, Mr. Wcdderbum in the chair.

Messrs. Lindsay, Phillips and Kelly op 
posed the bill, and Messrs. Irvine, Hib
bard, Maher, Landry, and Adams favored 
it, the speakers going over the moss- 
grown arguments used in the former de

bate.
The Attorney General said It 

general principle that the same bill can
not be committed a second time. He 
moved progress be reported that the. bill 
may be referred to committee on privi

leges.
Mr. Adams said he wonldn’t consent to 

this, but would test the House on it.
Mr. Hanington said no breach of privi

lege had arisen, as the Upper House could 
act as it liked in the matter. Its- act in 
this case was only a question of taste.

The Secretary said it was no use to 
send the bill to the Upper House again, 
unless it threw it out before under a mis
apprehension of facts.
. Mr. Hibbard argned for the free choice 
of the people, and said It was time those 
old class barriers were removed.

Mr. King said lie had always voted for 
the principle of the bill, but unless it was 

„XIT’ . ... I a breadh of privilege to throw it out of
TT°he“jÊtna,” “Bl°ccB,”r“Lcavitt” and “Wv'ed/’ the Upper House, he could not vote to 
Tii£^ Æ ~e,TearCh' I send it there again. The question of

privilege is of more consequence than 
bill. The Lower House has en-

Amherst,

Londonderry,
Truro,

T. BAY VIEW HOTEL,11.45 2.45 6.00 
12.30 3.30 7.15Point du Chene 

Painsec Junction
Ecran hour'or bo would never suffice 

To select from so large a collection.

vi.
For some thought the “ Wheeler & Wilson ’ the

AndTthcrs the “ Wilcox & Gibbs.”
While others affirmed thnt the agents of both 

Were too much inclined to tell fibs.

Another one swore the “ Osborne was best,
The last one. I think, was a shaker.

Arrive
Leave

Ex À.M. Prince William Street.

WLLLIAM WILSON, - -1 Proprietor.

A. M.6.30 7.156.10 9.004.05Moncton Exp.
A. M.

ts
Acc.

6.003.00 11.25Picton.
New Glasgow, 
Truro.

Pctitcodiao,
Sussex,

Hampton, 
SL John,

6.47

furnished it throughout, ia now .ivepared to 
SIEN1 BOARDERSAonKlbî mol favlble

2.159.505.45
7J4 8.08 4.05 
8210 9.20 6 00

are-10.20
-755 9.40 11.50
8.55 12.27 1.45
9.30 1.25 2.35

6.10 ArriveTruro,
Shnbenaoadie, 
Windsor Junction 
Halifax,______ __

7.1
8

tCThis House is finely situated-being near the
irssiiiasaiiste^
churches aid places .if amusement—wi h a lull 
view ,.l ihc Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted f .r a first class Hotel. A Jcw. 
ent Boarders can now obtain board with choice

WILLIAM WILSON

9.Arrie.

Prince William atreeh St. John, . LEWIS CARVELL,

General Superintendent.
nov 21

Y1IÎ.

And by experience ho knew they would hurt.

rooms, 
fob 21 ly

Railway Office, Moncton. 6th November. 1872.

CONSOLIDATED

European 4 HortUmerican Railway
THE NEW BRUNSWICK

steamboat. way 
complete it.IX.! Then down to the ngent of M Florence” he went.

bad
tKefeed that could make it sew back,

x.
But our Biohelor friend was dissatisfied still. 

For the “ Florence” so complicate seemed. ff 
He feared the minutiæ jnight get out of fix, 

And could never bo wholly redeemed.

No. 7 Waterloo Street,

OFFER A GENERAL tffOBTMENT OF

was a JitUUNALD & CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agis, fan Francisco, California,

S2id0 by

Read This i

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

oNu&4.^

of N, B. and C., and Fredericton Railway, due in
^^Aocommodation for Fredericton and Freight

JuS>mnmdation Imlves Fredericton &10 a. m„ 
,d Express S p. m.. for St- JoK- y eLB0D

Asst. Supt.

. nov 6

By

Spices,Mustard, Cnam of Tartar,
COFFEE, Sic.

Established 1840.

Norton, King's Count.*, Dec- M. ’63’

troubled.

IPB.1E.BR8 supplied at moderate rates 
and guaranteed satisfaction.

CRYSTALS AND SPICES
Ground or Pulverized 11 order.

e,, ^ A LOtvDLY-

CUNARD LINE. - .... XI.
Then they told him another advantage they had 
Thate/ouredy"eTcn?”itches with it they Could 

Andfrom/our he might sure get the beet..The British Mid North Anitrtc*n^Royal

C AILING Three Times a Week each way be- 
O tween LIVERPOOL, BOSTON and NEW

«EL. air gr
Java, Kedar,
Marathon, Morocco.
Parthia, Rusaia.
Samaria, Scythia,
Saragossai lrmidad

M. H. ANOELL,
Superintendent, 

St. John, 6th Nov- 1873.
XII.

! Our hero replied. ’’ What’s the use of the our!
WhyÜoGs thêtright3one6tô'ilse all 'he time. 

And what will you do with the rest?

r
Pork and Sops.

1 thankftdÿ.msiT
T) EGEIVED per Polynesian—An asoortment
II of

Table, Desert and Tea Spoons,
Haile,
Palmyra,
Scotia.
Siberia,

XII.
The “ Howe” and the “ Wilson” both vainly he

Bu^SoK^X^h-^tasou.’
And Iho'^feiorni:" broke down on a fell.

25 BWxrolrTp^sedHOPS.
Just received by

MRS. GEOROE WATERBtRÏ’S
Celebrated Dinner Pills,

A SURE REMEDY FOR
Indigestion and aU BUlona Complainte.

85- For sale at all Ora; Storqs.

Gentlemen of the House of Commons :
The accounts of the last fluaneinl year 

will be laid before you, as well as a state
ment of the receipts and expenditure of 
the present year to the latest practicable 
period. I regret to state that the receipts 
of the current year will not be sufficient to 
n.eet the expenditure. It will, therefore,1 • 
necessary for you to consider the best 

to be adopted for making good 
The csti-

6EO-VsBoWak AND
DINNER AND DESERT FORKS,

HeaVIly Plated on first quality Nickel Silver.

Also, an assortment of NICKEL SILVER 
GOODS, unplated—very white and well finished.

Prices low.

jap 15__________

MB 10 Passages and State Rooms can be secured in 
idvance «at our office. Return Tickets good lor 
dx months, for any steamer of the Line, arc is-
iUCaMn fplansbof ^camerg. Rates of Passage. 
Time Tables, etc., etc., furnished on application 
it the Company’s Offices.

Stock in Bond—Fall 73.
feb 21

-| -| TTOOSHEADS MARTEL PALE

» Hee^Paic and Dark: . _
150 ** Pinet, uastillon & Co s., pints and

4 pirns. OLD DEMERARARUM; March 27
is&CSïu,gundy Port,' THREE TRIPS A WEEKT
25 ** Tarragona •-•-----  --- „ _
ig « te=diTmGaSateASon’sPort; ST. JOH1V TO HALIFAX.
7 •• London Dock Pert ; ______ ___

lB7i»*,(S)PBte: W.’a Scotch Malt Steamôr “SCUD.”

25 qMaaiteâas. Stewart k Co’s. Paisley Whis- FOR DIOBY AND ANNAPOLIS!

ltogroen case»HoHand’sOmeva.) Houtman * C°£?Uw^8 fôr^KENTviLLK WOLfTi^lÈ!
1$^ & ao-i co'3- 8Bp«nLBnTwHuhNstrfor

, Iqr-roskslKEV OBNBVA.dmly expected. ST on“nd after Apri’i

Ce'f!and H.'wFs, pb. aBd'q^ ' MONDAY. WEDNESDAY* an* sXtURDAY, 
«qr-c^OINGBR WINKScotch:d gcotch

idcan. Old Tom Gin._ Ginger Brandy, j Way Stations.
toM^’Kvia A ^’’a^ Cellbrated Emerald'a A , Faure—St. Jollil to Halifax, - - - $3.00 

1A Flora’s CIGARS:
25 boxes Domestic Tobacco, 8 s and 12 s;

100 hf-chests London Congou Tea. fFomde^ to 33o.;
40 oases Kewney’s Old Jamaica Rum ;

3 casks Bourbon Whiskey^ pATT6s
14 Dock sti^et.

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment,PAGE BROTHERS.

1 King street.

Hall!&0HÀningtos, Prince Wm. Street, St. 
John, Agent for New Brunswick.

xv.
46 CHARLOTTE STREET

All Description, of Printing executed 
with despatch.

Orders left at the Counting Room of the Daily 
Tribune, No. 53 Prince William straot. 

uromptlv attended to.
p. g.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, an 

theMunrco Trial. ^ ^ OJ V-

A Withoutâny ho™e”f succrel’^ tire jurisdiction over its own members,
IIe "kept"11”6 th° ‘ Sm8er ^CW Fam X Wa$ their return, etc , but it has not exclus- 

And they quickly relieved his distress. jye jurisdiction over the qualification of
XTI, electors. It has no exclusive Jurisdic-

For'here half a dozen machines were engaged tion over the eligibility of a candidate.
WhDich they1didf so^omplete, and with so little After the Attorney General had argued 

noise . ... in favor of having the matter sent toHe acknowledged the truth of reports. ,n Ia'or “av
the committee on privileges progi ess

« ,. 1 xVii. was reported on motion of Mr. Adams
J ■«* « was so referred, the Attorney

Sure none but the “New Family Singer would General an(i Mr. Hibbard being added lo
Thou'gh he’d searched through the infinite the committee.

throng. Mr Harrison presented a temperance
league petition.

The Secretary committed the Govern
ment Railway Subsidy bill, Mr. Ryan in 
the chair. The Secretay referred to the 
great importance of the scheme, aud said 
it was well, before entering upon it, that 
the country should be prepared to carry 

_ , , it out financially. He referred to the
From Yesterdays Second and lniTa|Lobster Act and said the n.,b. &c. r. 

Editions.

lGl Union Street.means
the anticipated deficiency, 
mates for the ensuing year will be laid 
before you. They have been prepared 
with as ranch regard to economy as is 
consistent with the efficiency of the Pub-

New

nnHE Subscriber, in returning thanks to his 
I customers and the public generally for past 

favors, hopes fora continuation of their liberal 
support at his new place of business. 161 Union 
street, (corner Union and Brussels street), where 
he has always on hand a choice supply of all 
kinds oflie Service.

Hon. Gentlemen of the Senate ’ Gentle- 
of the House of Commons : Thc.com 

Lined efforts of the Dominion and Pro
vincial Governments to promote immi
gration have met with a reasonable mea- 

of success, thus adding a consider
able number of desirable persons from 
other countries to our industrial popula

tion.
Notwithstanding the commercial de

pressions which, through exceptional 
causes, pervaded to some extent during 

the past year, it is satisfactory 
to know that tlie general prosper! y 

not thereby seriously affected.
I do not doubt but that, as the great 

natural resources of the Dominion be
come more widely appreciated, the re
sults will tie a healthy stimulus to the 
enterprise andmiergy of our people, and 
a still larger accession to our numbers.

I trust that your deliberations may be 
directed by wisdom and aided by Divine 
ProvidencP.

Rubber Balls.Groceries, Flour,
Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal,

PORK, FISH,

A large quantity of

AMERICAN O IL.

Z~VNE CASE PAINTED and ORA V BALLS. 
1.7 from 2 inch to 3 inch. Wholesale only 
Cheap for Cash nail

mm

BOWES Jc EVANS.
4 Canterbury street.

COOPER BROS.,sure

MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OFXTI lie
Then the stitch was so neat, so elastic, so strong 

That he vainly endeavored to break it.
And so many advantages in it combined 

That he quickly decided to take it.

J. D. LAWLOR.
tnp,uj|u«.ia. ^gg-ja.

PATENT POWER LOOMS,Strict attention given to Oats, Cora anfl 
Fe«xl, at lowest market rates.

[JAMES DUNLOP. To Weave Plain Cloths, 'Twills, Drills, 
Checks, Ginghams, &c., &c.

MACHINES TO FOLD .CLOTH !
TO PRESS Do.

Thread and Yam Polishers, &d.

AS* Special partie» in the country can have 
their goods sold for a small commission by con
signing them to my care, and have prompt

450
Wh

returns. " 
nov 12 til may Do.J. D1

«-Freights taken at reduced rates.
Jitïnt i°=ffi W'afeh^.

Reed’s Point.

PHYSICIANS & FAMILIES.was
road had been built.under difficulties be
fore it was completed. That from St. 
John to Shediac was then commenced. 
It was then thought the attempt to make 
a road from Portland to Halifax was a 
visionary undertaking, but it and all 
other lines contemplated atathat time, as 

the Opposition-Organizattou o | w,Uas othePS,except the Albert Road, not- 
the Frees Gang.

BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 
Burnley, Lancashire,SM.ALLAHATHEWAY.t_

Steamer “ EMPRESS”
M. H. Dispensai y.feb 5 mar 27 gen 10 d w tf 4*9.Screws, rI?in Spelter

SHEET LEAD. 

Weston’s Paten^Bldoke.

(Special Telegram to the Tribune )
A Dull Opening—The Premier and 

the Speaker—The Leadership of

TOBACCO.

^YDif^oil^inTM^XTB:
TINCTURES. ELIXIRS, SYRUPS, etc., all of 
which, are prepared by competent and reliable
C Prices* as moderate as circumstancès will 
permit.

AND THE , IQ JgOXES CHALLENGE JOBACCO :

10 do. Sensation do.
20 Cases Sailor’s Solace „ do.
11 Boxes Tortoise Shell do.
6 no. Rough and Ready 
6 do. Little All Right 
4 do. Da.k Navy Sixes

Just received by

mar3

Windsor and Innapolis Railway.
Just received vi», Halifax :

O XBASES Nettlefold’s WOOD SCREWS

20 cwt- Ingot Tin ;
5 ewt Strip do.:

20 cwt. SPELTER-
ÎSÿfifSÂÜik Rope blocks.

For sale by 
ifiar 13______

do.
F*S2M5BSISSBSMSt

to^mem, 1?rreei,gÿtt"roceived morning of sailing. 
Fo, Way Bill ^ffi-^^THEWAY, 

Agents. 39 Dock street.

withstanding the cfoal#ng about “ blue 
Ottawa, March 27. I rain,” and the countryhas been vaetlybcnc- 

The proceedings yesterday at the open- gte(j. if a country is to progress in this 
ing of the first “Reform” Parliament were age it must have railways. It was said 
rather dull. But few ladles were on thi this Government wits last year opposed 
Senate floor, and the galleries were not to the road from St. Mary’s to Chatham 
foil. In thé Commons an unusual quiet because it did not give it a subsidy, but 
prevailed, most of the members being I bu would show such was- not the case. 
strangers to each other. It was tlie same with the Grand Southern

Considerable comment is made on the Railway. The Government felt that bc- 
remarkable economy ot words used by causc 
the Premier in nominating Mr. Anglin for between the Government and Dominion, 
the Speakership. M. Dorion was equally it couid not give the subsidies asked. Our 
stingy in his praises, both speeches occu- ,,Xpnrt duly matter, however, Is now set- 
pying nearly two minutes ! . On taking tied, an 1 we arc in so much better posi- 
the chair the Ministerialists forgot to tion. We must have a perfect railway 
congratulate the Speaker till attention system. Onr lands not reached by 
was called to the omission by Sir John present railways must be opciied up in 
Macdonald. Scarcely any applause was order to place us on an equality with other 
given. I countries, and if we can possibly give to

Mr. Angiiti’s brief speech created a fa- the whole Province the advantages of 
" vorable impression, and it is believed he | railway communication it should be done, 

will act with fairness to both sides.
Sir John’s retirement from the active 

leadership was the general theme aftei 
the adjournment, and great regret was 
expressed by his followers. The genera1

FleW Compensation 
from the United States to 
be Abandoned ! ---- The 

Duties to be Raised.

a”:Shipping Notes.
21ie schooner Julia A. Merritt, Hiudon, 

master, of and from this port, with deals 
for Glasgow, put into Waterford. Ire
land, oil the 13th inst., with loss of deck
load, boats, etc.

The bark Athlete, Gondy, master, from 
Gotteuburgli for Boston, before reported 
in Moville Roads leaky, and with cargo 
shifted, had been surveyed March 10,and 
it was recommended that she proceed to 
Londonderry for necessary repairs. 
Lighters were sent down to her on tbs 
11th. to lighten her of part of lier cargo.

The Halifax- Lightship, which has turned 
out an expensive failure for that port, 
goes to Quebec as soon as navigation 
opens.

Died at Sea.—Captain James Robson, 
of Sack ville, maté of the brig Otacilius, 
died on board of his vessel on the 9tl 
ult., four days out from Pcraambuco, o. 
yellow fever.

geo. s. deforest,
11 South Wharf.r. d. McArthur,

M. No. 46 Charlotte street, 
Op. King square. THOMSON'S AUGERSThe Dolly Varden Washermnr 27

T, McAVITY & SONS,
7 %nd 9 Waiter street. STIwLhLo tanM a* w7sLUNG SfUSlftt nnj

W^hSMU.'^Pareu'l finAdNDVSeHKs5:

EUS: X. L. CHURN, Fanning Mills manu 
iactured, and for sale by

Juat received via Halifax:American Cut Nails ! v.
J

Anchor UnL of certain negotiations pending Si CASESN. W. BRENNAN. 
Paradise Row, Portland.PC

N. B.—Wbisoebb Repaired. 
Poriland. June 10.Landing ex Little Annie :

A C,p.|i signment of

BÎAILS !

These NAILS are considered superior to Do-
^fKf'aDdar° f0“aleN,SRRIS BESTWe8t' 

mar 16 63 and 65 Water street.
Carriage Stock. .

Thomson’s Long Screw Augersjünel9
Atlantic Service.

Undertaking Assorted, Va to inch.
"I...••«•..................

ÎN «11 ils various branches executed by .Y
1 If. BBk.1W.M-, ol the town of Fort-

1,1 Orders left at bis residence, opposite D. J. 
Purdy’s Grocery Store, Portland, or at bis shop. 
Paradise Row. next door to M. Francis Shoe 
Factory, promptly attended to on shortest 
notice.

’Portland. June 19.

T. McAVITY & SONS,ourThe Best Route 

FOR EMIGRANTS|

TO NEW BRUNSWICK.
7 and 9 Water street.feb 3

Cheese, Raisins,Onions, 
BUTTER, BARLEY, &c.

:

Ni W. BRENNAN.
June 19Regular and Direct Steam Communica

tion between GUs|Ov^ Live^ool and
* via IlaliûŒ. 78 KING STREET.

LATEST~HAT OUT,
The Fulton & Monarch.

( Special Telegram-to Tribune.)fid»?
Plates, Shaft Sheckele. Seat Poppets, go. - 

ian 13
6W. GENERAL’S SPEECH!ANCHOR LINK OF

Trans-Allantic Sieam Packet Ships :
Alexandra, Dorian,

Safi- B35k
Australia, Europa,
Alsatia, India,
Bolivia, Iow$L

Caledonia, Italia./
California, Napoli,
Cafltalia, Olympia,
Columbia, Scandinavia,
The following first-class full poweredSterunshina 

will bo despatched for St. John. N. B., via Hali
fax, (unless prevented by unforeseen 
stances) as follows

“INDIA.”

LOGAN & LINDSAYFoster's Ladies’ Fashionable 
Shoe Store.

New Supply of* Walking 
Boats foi* the Spring 

of 1874.

Ladies’ Seal, Gnat and Calf Boot. Button t Balm 1 
Lillies’Prunella Walking Boot. do. do.
Mieses’ Seal. Gont and Galf Boot, do. do. 
Children’«Seal, Goat A Calf Boot, do.
SSS&SMi&SS expected. d°'

The above named goods have been made for 
our customers who detire a good article at a 
cheap rate, and ns wo sell the neatest and beat 
fitting boots wc invite every family in the City 
to give us an early coll.

Scotia,
Shamrock,
Sidonian,
Trinacria,
Trojan.
Tynan,
Utopia, .
Valette,
Venezia»
Victoria.

Seeds.|epd s. Are receiving by this morning’s train from 
Sussex Î

•#t BWrjrjr OB os.oct 17questions.
To-day is fine, and the ceremonies wil 

be imposing. A large number of visitors 

are in the city.
After adjournment yesterday a meeting 

of the Press was held, and Mr. Thomas

190
HAMS.

PROM NEW YORK
380 boxes LAYER RAISINS, new; e

FROM CARLETON CO.:
27 tubs, 4 bbls. Extra DAIRY BUTER, 

FROM boston:
15 barrels ONIONS.

FROM MONTREAL:
15 barrels. POT BARLEY. ' 

mar 20

andVictoria Dining Rooms.

SHEMCKRTES.
arrived, 

mar 13
J. CHALONER. 

Cor. King and Germain sta.

GUTHRIE & HEVENOR,

FAJSTCTY

Cake& Pastry Bakers,

64 "Charlotte Street,

do.Ottawa, Friday, March 27.
White of the Montreal Gazette was re-1 Hls Excellency the Governor General 

fbom olasoow. prom livkrpool. elected President of the gallery; Mr. I at tiirce o'doek, p. m., tliisday, proceed-
Saturdayl 14th Mareh. Wednesday, 18tli March WyHu_ vlcc President; Mr. Norris of the ed iQ state t0 the Chamber of Senate,

From London....... ..............Saturday, 28th March. I Montreal lierai t, Secretary ; and Messrs. 4nd> having taken his scat on
1 Beaudry, Nnckintosli, and D. Palmer 1 
Howe of the St. Jolm Tribune, Execu- ^tendance of the House of Commons, 
live Committee. A large number of jour- L[le Members of that Body preceded by 

nalists are lit attendance. Resolutions ^ ir gpeakcr, the Hon. Timothy Warren 
passed congratulating Messrs. Dymond Anglill| appeared at the Bar. The lion, 
and Penny on their entrance to Pailia | -rlmothy Warren Anglin then informed 

ment.

circum •

rpHE attention of the public is called to the 
_L fine lot of

Slicmogue Oysters I

Just received by the Subscriber.

For sale by the gallon, quart, or dozen, and 
served up in the best style, . ,

The public are requested to call and try for 
thcmsch'es. c. spARR0

No 8 Germain street.

64 King Street.

PORK.throne, ancl commanded the“ DORIAN.”
FROM LIVERPOOL 

Wednesday, April 1.FROM GLASGOW.
Saturday, 28th March.

To be followed by regular monthly sailings 
during the remainder of the season.

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE,
(Foster's Corner, Germain Street.) 

mar2—fmn

Landing ex schooner Maud & Bessie :

1 T*BLS. BOSTON MESS PORK:
1UU X> aobblt Clear

25 barrels Prime Pork.

For sale by

FREIGHT.
Fine Goods 50shillings and 10 percent, primage,

YtKs^8rd’pLmTcolbr5LlhandB

weight as per agreement.
FARE. J

Cabin Passage......................
„ Intermediate do,...^.............

Steerage do.......................«...
Parties desirous of bringing out their friends 

1 should make immediate application to the sub-

EEsaasss^agse
Drafts issued, payable on presentation, in sums

' fr<No BHl of Lading will be signed for a less sum 
than half a guinea. Apply to .
Henderson Bros.......................... -.............2ÏÏS
Henderson Bros.............. ................... ......Liverpool
Henderson Bros..... ........................   Londonderry
Thos. A. S. DkSVolf k Son................... Halifax

Or to

feb 14

ST. JOHN, N. B Zell’s Popular Encyclopedia, 
Dictionary and Gazetteer.

Stoves. Stoves.His Excellency-that the choice of the 
House of Commons had fallen upon him 
to be tlieir Speaker, and he prayed for 
tlie Members thereof the customary Par
liamentary privileges, after which His 
Excellency was pleased to deliver the 
following Speech i

Hon. Gentlemen, of the Senate : Gentle-

in»^^
Dominion of Canada, is a great and cou- ment consistent with the delay entailed 
stantly increasing evil, producing the by ti,c rCcent dissolution. Your atteu- 
most direful remits among aU classes I tion wlÙ be invited during the present 

| tbrLra%re Resolved, That this Legists-1 session to measures having reference to

HOUSE or ASHSMBEY.

Fkedemçton, March 27. 
Mr. Wcdderburn, from committee, re

commended the bill relating to County 

Courts.
Mr. Hibbard gave notice of the follow-

....13 Guineas

.... 8 3».

.... 6 do.
J. & W. F. HARRISON,

16 North Wh«irf.'ian 30
rpHIS work contains a completei^dcsmripticm of
Geography, Science and Art, Church and 5îatunii 
History, Botany. Mineralogy. Medicine. Law, 
Religions, Mechanics, Architecture, Manufac
turing, Agriculture, Bible History, etc.-It is, in 
facti equnlto a complete Library of viorks on 
nil subjects. This valuable work can be had of 
Messrs. A. Stoerger & Co., (Room No. d) 10G 
Prince Wrm. Street, St. John, N. B.

Agents arc wanted in every county ot the 
Maritime Provinces, to canvass for this work, 
also for Family Bibles and other superior sub
scription Books.

Write for particulararo^^ & ^ _

feb 10 3m 105 Prince Wm. street

Guerlain’s Cosmétique
A BEAUTIFUL PREPARATION.

For Sale at

Marbles. Marbles.riAIIE Subscriber has on hand one of the largest 
JL and best assortments of 50,000 P

T 19,000 Clny Marbles; 
5.000 China do. 

Wholesale only. Chea

AINTEDSTONE 
MARBLES;

Cooking, Hail, Parlor and 
Shop Stoves

To bo found in the city.

CHEAP FOR CASH I

8S Called soot,.' A J0UN ALLEN’S

Cor. Canterbury and Church streets. 
nov26awly

ap for Cash.
BuWEti * EVANS.

4 Canterbury street.
HANINGTON BROTHERS ing resolution :

mar 21

Swedish Leeches
BEST QUALITY, AT

HANINGTON BROS.,

PRINTED BY
GEO. XIV. :DAAT.

Bsok, Card and Job Printer
CnanLOTrr Stssst.SCAMMELL BROS.,

5 and 6 Smyth street, 
St. John, N. B.Jan 14Fortn*, Cerner.feb 24
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